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“God’s power has given us everything we need to lead a Godly life.” – 2 Peter 1:3a (NIRV)

What does it mean to “Power Up?”

1) The Bottom Line

- Monday: “God Wants You to Know Him.”
  o Genesis 12:1-4, 15:1-7

- Tuesday: “You Can Know God Through His Word.”
  o 2 Kings 22–23

- Wednesday: “God Sent Jesus to Save You.”
  o John 1:29-34, Matthew 3:1-17

- Thursday: “You Can Help Others Know God”
  o Galatians 5:22-23

2) And Now… A Message from KELLEN!

- God gives the GIFT of the Holy Spirit.
- God LIVES inside you through his Holy Spirit.
- The Holy Spirit is our HELPER.

“Peter replied, “All of you must turn away from your sins and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then your sins will be forgiven. You will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. The promise is for you and your children. It is also for all who are far away. It is for all whom the Lord our God will choose.” – Acts 2:38-39 (NIRV)

3) How Can God’s Spirit Help You?

- COURAGE to share your Faith
- CONFIDENCE to know God’s Love
- Stand STRONG to make right Choices

** Thank you to all who volunteered their time, provided snacks, prayed and spent time involved in Kamp Agapae 2019! **